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See the steady intensely hot blue flame
that does not blacken your pots and pans,

See a half-gallon kettle of water boil in
four minutes. '

See light, fluffy biscuits baked in six
lll1rm:teg;-------- ----- ..-------

See what a clean, convenient stove the
. Coleman is-no wicks, nlYchimneys, no glass

fuel ~:~show easy to operate and how~;~
, this wonderful stove is, Fqel is gas from

common motor gasoline under pressure,
Tank can't spill fuel; can't be filled while
lighted, No "crawling" flame,
, See all the difl'er.ent

_.-:. ~__:---_ sizes and models-from the

[-Carhart Hardware small bungalow cooker tothe big, white·enameled

'I' . Company . rangS~e how, reasonably
Not the Oldt'st-Bllt the Largest these stoves are priced.
-ami Chu!l'U' Than the Rest Be sure to come, wheth-

WAYNE. ' NEBRASKA er you are figuring on a
new cOOK stove or not,

See the Coleman Hot~
Blast Starter that pl'6vides
full cooking heat in 60 sec
onds from a cold start,

,-
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See the Ga.sl~ang~ that Makes its_Oujn G~s_
"-

We cordially invite every housewife in
this locality (and the men folks, too I to c~e,'

to our store any time next week and see
our big demonstration of Coleman Cook
en,

We want to show you a stove that is dif
ferent-a sto,'e years ahead of them alL In
the Coleman you have a modern gas cooking
sto,'e and a dependable gas-making plant: all
in one 1 It brings all the conveniences of city
gas to farm and suburban homes, This great
sto\'e makes its own gas-any time you need
it, So you are independent-you don't have
to depend on outside gas
sel'\'ice - you have your
own gas plant, Come in
and see it inaction at the
stOl'e.-- .

;)

W~d~~~~~:1~;~aday
-=-in

"Wordly Goods"
Also Go Getters

A~_~!ssion IOc. and Z5c

COMING!
Friday and Saturday

Rudolph Valentino in a
Rex Beach Sto~

lOA Sainted Devil"

s I.
(Rev.F~:~~:Jt~·~:~~";~stor.) 'I
sund,!,y!!C.hool at ,10 B.. m. Contest I

of Every Man's Bible class and Sen·J

~%~~e~~e~~~be~:~;~ot~~~::~i
es pr:;~i:e~~~~~i~ .;~dbes::o~m:t 11 I
a. m. "Strengthening the Home II

Base." Communion Service.
Young people's meeting_at 7 p. m.

beA~~~~n::~~~t~~~ti~~ e::~~~~.\\illl
,Program for children's dny is in I

JlteP3.ration and _will be given Sun- \
day, June 14. !

The misllionary society of the Hap- ;

~~tB~hH::, r;~~:s~~~ea~~:o~~. ~~s~ i
ro~a~h~~:s~~r hr:r::~ ~~~~Ot:~'e~~~~!,
paper on "Mormonism." The "Gold-:
en Tn>e" representing fiftr years of i
mission work was pnosented by .\Irs. I

~~~tl
Last Day I'

RlCHAR~i~~7IlADGE . I
Faat. Company" 1--

Ad~il:~o~o10~e:tl~~s 25c I

Friday and Saturday
ERXEST TORRANCE

-in-
"The Fighting Coward"

Our Cang C-omedy,-
"::'\0 ~obe"

Admi&siol1 lQc and 25c

Monday and Tuesday
Richard Barthelme:i8

-in
"Clasamates"
Pathe Xew"

Admission lOc anu 25c

Matinee Every Saturday
Doors open at 2:30:-

r Show starts at 3 :00
One show only in afte1'1loon.
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~~~.£~ ..!!~&:-~~~~.§~.
Be4:aluse Evel't'y Offel't'ill1lg lUrngs Tl't'ue with. Bl't'and New Mel't'dllalll1l.dise ofCer-

~ tined Quaiit~--aDdYJrndemliMle-&l'Y-~oU§tedBelow ar-eJu§taJE'ew of the Out
.standing Vahliesspobi of this Event.

Men's Hose

Panama Hats

A lot of black dress' hose,
~~~a value, llc

Palm Beach

~~_t_-e+~~~>1RlOO'~~+iF'~
suit<; for su_~m~ .1 most :Joll ot ou,r bet-
as low as 5t.et suits thats.old'--=·ic-.I--'~

:: up to $40. We have
$9.90 =forgotten all about

=
iiiii= :: their selling prices'

; ~nd have put them 5r one big lot, atli-t .;.
Lu Kuppenhelmer 8Ullsll'
I at correspondingly large
II reductions.
........ .,_ n_lUii·

SET YOUR ALARM.CLOCK
Be On Time_ .~----'-~~~. I·~

$3.90

. This store has' sold only This is not an annivers-
good merchandise for 13 ary sale nor a birthday
years - such merchan- sale, nor is it a fire sale,
dise as Kuppenheimer but an honest effort to
clothes, S t e t son and convert good merchan-
Langley Hats, Allen A dise into cash ,quickly.
Underwear, Goo d ric h In doing this we realize
rubber goods, Arrow col- that We are sacrificing
lars and Red Wing shoes. the usun1 profit during

----Xhink--lhis----ovaantdJUU'lL-Ir---~~~~'-~I_-~le--tff--tJ""inJm-'mnaonntl'lls.__j.__t.AAlln",;s:h:ha;;;p;;,,;;;-'aa,;;;,dfaiaIUI"siiZCze"slinn+.--'-~
look at the prices below.of-the-yea7'o -- - ~, --;:Wlo~~la~~, $3.90;..--_.

Felt Hats

/~FridaY}7 June 5, at 9 ae me We Start
~
~

llQst. all. of our
$5.00 hats--go -in
o;ne big lot. All
shapes and sizes
6~,rh to 71,'~. at

Work StmwtHats _~ __
Men'::; and boy's
"izes:This group
goes on sale at

39c

Men'sOverallst. .

A good. heavy, well-made
garment ·worth $2.00. While
;~eYlast $1.49

Men's Shoes: I
A big lot of fine quality
shoes, aU siZes;-Ftifl1~--1\1 -

~f..~~..:~~~.~~~~._ ..~$3.90

OUR TUNE FOR TEN DAYS
Is "All For You"

,",

If You Buy a Suit Without First Coming Here You Are Simply Throwing Money Away:

.••u._••••••••••u .

1Men's Suits I
-!-Hel <:'3 tMot "H~t¥ :

fine suits. Most all ::
of them in g a a d 5
new styles, All sizes ,5
from 36 to 42 in the ::
lot. Both hard fin- 5
ished and cash- 5
meres, This entire 5

l"$i41
• · ~iiiiiiii.1I~••_ ..n U 1 •

••••_ ..n.n.nuu n III. U ~ n ••n ••••

i _Boy's Oxfords EMen',! light weight I Men's Belts_ I !!,hite Shoelf-and 5 __ ~Fore! . I Men'sJ:.flJJfL_=,="c!i··=I".=~
II I K-nitllnderwear T . II ~ ~ A real oargam for the----=-o
• Balloon toes, all new lasts, ... QUlte a lot of good Unton ! Black, tan and w hIt e I!! of canvas. A few pair of Ii golfer. Wilson Pmehurst ! AU colors and Slzes of best

::
- In browns $3 90 =SUIts to go In thIS 89 ! belts. SpecIal 45c i Palm Beach $1 90 =go;lf balls, worth 75c. makes of caps 89c
:. and tan~s _ • • • sale at C I values at _ ; too • E 59c or $6.75 Dozen Eat . . .

~ _ nDn..n •••L n ul_ .--. U" ..,••...II~ uuu nua.n••.....0 1
Men's Fine Top Coats, new patterns and styles ,.$19.90
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Free Demonstration Saturday on Armour Products
Including Sandwich Spread, Pork aTld~Beam"FrmrJeffies-'--=. " ,

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

-. .#t.:~:.-.,-.~-( Spe;i~i~·-f~~. this Week

100 lb. sa-ck stock salt_ ...:.._ ....._... __7Sc FourtaJJ~lliLl:Jl.e'dhtm....red,.sa:.lmon.:.$L.OO
_~3-Jumoo.r-e-U8-tai-let---erepe._ .,,:.-.$1.00 - Four pounds· seedless raisins ._.•_...48c
_Large Monarch catsup __ ,; ,25c Strawberries hI heavy·,syrUP, 4' for $1.00

Two pounds fresh Fig Bars ~.---..--.--.35c. One pound box pure coc,tta .:.~~.,;.. ..22~.
, . 100 poun~a cane sugar • .._._._.._._·.$6.98

~~Yii~~£~~;he~r:~~~l;~~= ~a~~·;. ad .'hS:-'~-jffi~~rg,~~=-~~~k=r~~~~~C!-~jji-~~~:'":\,~~e~~~__=~~ J~~:~~g~:~-r~;~!)~~~m~eefrjen~J:ust_aS_!he
Mrs. T. \V. Moran returned. to daughrers, Miss Lizzie Loberg of c.ar_j Mrs. R. A. :'IfcEachen and M~. and I 'old cracker barrel disappeared from the grocery, so ordInary wneat.JfOtr~-~

Omaha last Thursday after a short roll, and Mrs. Alvin Young and cluld- )Irs. James McEache~ and famIly of I ,placed by clean wheat flour.. You too, will Rgpreciate Victor Flour and a trial will
"jolt at the home -of herdaughter, ren of Winside, were li1Wayne Sat- Randolph, drove to Lincoln Satm:.daY·1 ~'convince yoU. See our samples o.f clean wheat-and just milling wheat. They're cmf--

M~~.E~ni~:s~tr~·Wells of Oma- u~~oden.-Oi Si:mx- Cit¥,--risi~ ~:h~' r~t~:~a~e~v:>~: ~~~?~~ I :·~\·indng others, too.

ha, spent Saturday and Sunday at ed at the J.M.. ~oden home !r:?~ Fn-! ?frs.. McEachen and, b~~y. ~e~al~~d ; ~~~-·~C-~-n='o~w--:nn-="~.=:1:i-'i::a:::t':;:s-:::::::;::r='e=a;t..;:-=:::;::====~:=::~~~~===~~=,---
the home of the latter's parents, Mr. day until Sunday. T.he Sode~ fam-I m Lmcoln for a week S VlSlt Wlth the , ;::: 'r ~-, Egg.O-Shell-~'_'
and Mrs. Frank Spahr. ~~. spent Saturday Wlth relatlves at . 1 ~ Will your men folks say that about The·greatest egg-J:;bell-maker ·we've
s/po~~~a:h~~~e:~~t~~:~~hs~~~~ ~~~~'J. J. Ahern went to Chicago" - - - - - , I ---:!he drinks you·s-erve during hajin'? It's ev;er so-Jd. Comp'osed of 90 pe.I:'.. cent
mer dresses are now here for your se-I Thursday and returned to Waynelie.RYSTAL I oa truly refreshing drink to fill the water limestone' and 10 per cent flint. grib.
lection at $2.98. Jeffries' Style Sh.op.. Saturday, accompani~~ ?y her mother II II -jUg with Fruit Nectar in all flavors. One More' grinding surface, greater assimi-r Mr~ Addie McPherrnn and ~~~ ~:~i~~~ter_Wh? are Vlslt:~e ~~e_~~__~__._. _ _ ~~~t~~h~a:;h-sr.alfT~;Il~:e~bdea~ ,r~i1~~ i:;i~~'ellcg~~::~ef~tl;11of~:!o~~1 ~i;: .
chlld~n of Popca.. Visit,ed from Satur- Child~en.'~ ~hoes at s.pecial pri.c~s iI TH'EATRE I, water, ther, See it fpr yourself.
day until Tuesday nt the Andrew atJeffrIeS_StY!eSh?p~HereYOUWlll'l r 35 th B ttl St50 . 100'-lb·-""
~::e~qUist and Lyle ~amble homes :~;fefi~d~:~t~;Ul:;~s:ca~~Se;h:~~a~~ 1.....u ...uO••O.---11 Ceo e - • -per , s.

U;b~ ~~c~~~sn:a:dtht~:e~~:tes~eO~~ ;;p~~a~.sa~~n~~a;~9~~d V. A. Se;~~ I' TWO DAYS I! The 'Start Cozints,--niifWiKitAbout the Finish?
music. We al"o have ,ukuleres of all plan to go to Lincoln today to attend I Th' F 'd d!
styles from $2.00 up. A. G. Bohn- the commencement.e)[erci~es .at the LS rnl;;a~y,:-a~n":..--i~~Wit'ff1'~V~h~at~bi~guiC~h~iC[kk~en~· ~ra~isFe"'lf~~"~'tJ::~~"~~;t" ~:ri:'~'~'~~;:'~'d:1t7:=
ert. . . • j~t1 ~tate ~niversity .. MISS Ruth Rmglan.~ --S-tttU WI ou a a anced ration? Not any. 'I.'hey kno,w that rapid growth, uni+onn de-

~~,~!·r8.}.liiI:;~~~~1tft,a~ Don-I' of the class... June 5 and 6 I!' yelopment means extra dollars by better.1!larkets, It's an investme,nt, not an 8X-
....: ~ld Lowe and daughter, vi~ited rel?- Mrs: Hector Garthwalt and da~gh- I ' 1tense when you buy Victor Chick rations,~ . ...

th'es from Thursday until Tuesda>' In tel', MISS.RUbY, of .~e:ron Lake, ],IIDn., I Victor Growin; Mash is a protein fOQd that builds muscle and quick, strong
- SiouX City who were here ViSltIng C. E. Sprague lEt T bone ·development. It pushes chickens into the "fry" stage with less cost per chick~,

Mrs. F: S. Schmiedeskamp and and family, left for hom~ ?,eili':r?ay rnes orrence I en than many. o.ther methods of feeding. You OUght to rofit this ear co .vin e-
_____..ffijMFen _left------l-a-H-------'fh-u-r-&day---f(lr- a af-wrn-OOn. _Mrs.. Garth=t l.S -- --- - -in-=- yours-e1fOfits merits, and realiz·e why we are glad to recommend Victor Growing~

:;he~a;:'D~~~tur:~b.~~:df~~:~::ofM~~~n~P;~;:\,. J. CIo.ss and MI:.lf"he- ..__ Mash .. FlfD:...J!Q!!lliL~a.clt..$L.9.5.-------=-----~~··'--_·"_·--····· - ..- -,
----.-----ter----at-Gmaha--.--~~.~'-_. ,a.nd~'P-;----€toss-·ot-\'I'y~l{rre-;-nild -, I' ~-Vi~or Husky Scratch i!L the team~maw of Victor Growing Mash. Wo.rk~.d .to,:,_:~·

Mrs. L. \V. Roe and Miss Harriet Harvey Thomas of Iowa City, Io~a, . i gether they will crowd any other "food team" to the finish. It lays the fat on thlCk.~.~'~,
Fortner went to Sioux City Monday came to C.arroll to ~ttend th~ weddmg 'f- h. I and your chickens ate ready for broiling in time for better ptices .ahead of the ·rush.c_~
andretumedTuesday. Theysaw,t~e last evemng;:>~ MISS Harnet Jones I Ig I-In'g I: ·-100 pound sack ,$3.95. .,~-
re<ults of the severe storm that V1Slt- and J. D. Spoon. t'
ed~~~ ~t:r~o::~. to Omahll Satur- M:~;s'B~ls ~'f S{;~:",a~en~i~:, S~~~ , . I!
day to vj~it his mother, Mrs. T. W. ~ity ~UndllY and returned that even- r .... ,,......... . : Back for More Window Garden Compl~te__~=~~~:::~ ~~~-a:n!llr:ran ~~t:~~_~~a~~,~~~~:~,~_~~_.I_LO-»'-dUL_-=lffi","""",Y,;:-.,st",e~~a~uua~i~:m~~e:ck~~:~s fi~: wit~ fruit trees.. 'Our wirido~. ga~den:~'
for a visit with relatives. bu~jne8~ ,Saturday. -- has celery, aspa~agus, tomatoes; cucum':

Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer and IJr. Wilham Ivory of Omaha, d~-l b,vaagtSche",aCthh'e'r Tph,.geYs·ddevtMe'jeOdp °a"ned ~tahCeky' bers, 'cabbage, greeJ) peppers, _onions,_
chiidren dro't"e to Coleridge Sunday to ti.st in Wayne a nUqlber of )'ears ag , 'lU < oranges, berries, ·lefil,ons~ bananas, ·grape.
fP:::: t~a~~~ll~t~r::~~1~1: ~~~,I~~mf~~ ~~~te:it~(J;::ie~~:~t~e.unWe\~::;es~ • ".'" knew it was money invested, not -spent.. fruit, pineapple. All attractively p~~~d.

~of:~ days' visit with Evel}'n Board- ~:~:n~\f~:~ ~:r'A~'C~:~~~tm:n and I ~ t~:~:~~~;or:~~I~~xegofsC:dl:~Sa~:=~u~~. -_~~ilver Nlte!-~.fo~SFe~~-- _~.~:-
m~''''ill Davis and' Mr. Barnes of !I.fr~. ~~. S. MatJ:lers and baby ~f I per _cent or similar brands because it's . -- . - - -N "

~;~~c:: ~~·D~~n;eU;:~~~~~:~·~~~' ~~,~~~~~~ethleO~~: 'if.o~~~~~:enh~:e~ ~ade to repeat. . See-our sample. -T-he~ -::-~;W~~¥i-n~:~~:~?2s~1~~;t;f~~~~tNft
----'-------f1r;----.-~awl---~ < ~n~ ~.lz.etta Ease- - __~t.uIe is..fiI}~ b-ut--it's use is 'COnvinc:inw - ~--clean,-~mad·e--ftoni-=vegetableoils0resh"~··-

1~frt ar.~~~:*y~?~st;;~e A-nde~, S. D., ~~~;n~~s;::~eo~~t\er:~~~.e~\i~i~~t to 100 pound sack $3.35 ~J~\h~dp~~d~ EXGellent .fQr b~king too;~

--- ~w~I~·e~i;s'\i~:;a~l~fe\.S~::Yi~O~h~ CO;'d~th;an~~d~:~eh~e~~n~r M~~ ~ao~d I Ten sack lots $3.2,5 25c~~~.~ l?_ound; ,
~~s~:~b:I~:a~~:;~=~~:~s, L~ ~da~'~_~~~ti "a)~_~{Lme
~~Cceary millinery shop Monday for Hollywoo{~, Calif., to

_. 'W.~~~s~I~"di~'ifO:o~"~~urned -Sun-=- -::~sd p~:~~~ month Wlth ~h. Han- I
day -from Blencoe, Ia., where ~he Yis- Dr. C. A. M-cM.a~ter ~lrove to Oma- I)
~~~~~:r h:OW~lje a;;~~::kdiete: ~~~~U~~~~d:;~ ";~~ ~~::.~:r thZ~'~' I
at Blencoe a few. weeks whi~e Mrs. son plan to. remam th.ere.thls week,. '.
Robson was teachmg at HoskInS. Mr. and MIS-; C. K. CorbIt drove to -

:-:~J. _ Mr. and _~~..£r~- .Seder~tr9m _DInaha with -~ M·G,Ma--ster -and re= {

-<~ :t
dS~~~r~t~~'o~c~:r;:~~, ~e~tr~~ tu;:;;~. ~~nJ~ar.u~~?~ niece, Mrs. Ad- I ~ " ~ '1:

Big Stone Lake Sunday. Mrs. Seder~ die Beleu of Hende.rson, Iow~, and ". ' Ernest Torre~c~ . .' . I
strom and two sons will remain there uncle, Mrs. John F~h~g of ~mgton, IIn the P~unt, Pi:ctur; II
most of, the--, summer and Mr. Sed;r~INeb" and, Mr .. Lund:,. cousm,-John II.The.lFi&htm~;.Cowa.rd....

~~rr:~g~i~~:Os:~~:tt dill'erent times ::s~a~ee~ O::'h:~t~~~~~ ,t~~~ ~~ I A story .of before the I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eickhoff had-a-s comp.anied them?s f~r as \\ est. POInt war days In the Sout.h. I

Sunday gue,sts the following: Their Tuesday by automobll~ and the three I, ~h~ d.~Y.S of .Slaves, M...·.II
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Washburn and went from het.e to thelf homes. .. SISSlppl steamboats, moon·

~~~b~edrtna~IJh~~~::nGr~~:c~~~~E~f tio~a~~rB~;;;nd~~i~f;W~~~d~~'~e.raa~ ·1_~~:tm::S:h:·~~led~jTt~ I
SioUX City...; their daughter, MJ'l!. Theo.19

maha h~spltal and' IS ImprOYI.n
g

CO,vered wagon...... No lid. I.

"'

Kuhl aud husband and son, William, nicely. HIs parents, Prof. and !tIl·S. I vance in prices. I
of Emerson; their son, George Eick· O. R.. Bowen, wen~ to Omah~ With • •
hoff and wife 'of Wakefield; their him Sunday and Will spend this week. Admrsswn 10c..25c·
~:::~r, ~~. c~ta;;:~, S~~~~s ::~, ~~~'\~r:' f~~~ lt~~a~~ K;~x~;n: L _ ~.__ .J IlEHijtmlElElmllEiBlJmlElElm1~~~~~~~~~=~~~



.c-::::C,:,:-~",==-,--,--,_·;=",'-=~~.::::ib;i;-±,-~~..::.:.----::-__ -'. ':;:::="-'.~;:,:=.o~_-

_.:i'?'::?Z~s;,.;:··:.:~;;E~~=~", t:~~_~...:~:---.i:""---=-,-_:·c::-=:~~~ .": ~:~~~"~=~~

- .
. To keep flies o~t of the house
this summer, equip YOUl'wm--

~dows ancldoorSWith scteens 
right now.

Lurnber-Coal-Hardware=-Fur'nituro

Fullert<m.LumherCo.
P.hone 66 Wakefield, Neb. -
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Merchant & Strahan
Wayne,Neb.

---TAGOI.."---
'!he 7Jtmost inbbrication

TAG
••• T

~ •• T

Phbne 99

-"~., - ~~~-

Mills LaVerne Krame iB edi"
to-r at this department_ Any
news cuntributioWl to theBe col"
ttm7f;S-from town 01' COtmtry will
be gladly receiver} by her. She
i3 aUo autlwrized to receive new
OT renewal IIUbscripti07l8,

HOSKINS

j ·l·.l,ips of I.li~r~l. '- The .coupl,e were pre-I<g~.e!'t~. 9£ hon~~ man)-~ more happy.~.'.. ~,')"·.. :ce~' at Win!'ide Saturday.:'V\·'alt",r. ~lrich, ';frs. AU!DI~t W.ittlc., jSUit pendi~g in ~aid co.urt'~li~~~in-iif~:
'~,ented wltn many mce g1ftF. bIrthdays. _ morn,IJlg", . Iand daughters and Frank Schulte' Second Xational Bank .-.

11. _.~h;;<; Rut~ Peliro:un Qf. \\'ayne, is . Mr. and )irs, Will . .j3aden visited~. :lfrs. John Schaeffer, and ~ ~pent 'ru,,~day afternoon with Chal"-,!to\\'n, New York a cor
~p"'ndlng her, vacatIOn. \\1th her par- :\lr. and Mrs, FratTlr- Obst Sunday. cblfd~el. Rando ~ . _. t _~- " ~ !Cn. . IHans Jorgocn~en Were

CONCORD
I' .,



$7.50

Striped Broadcloths 
Of ·Guaranteed

"Shade· Sure" Quality
The. rich beauty, distinctive dl}o

signs and bright colorings have made
this pat!I~_1!lg .hrnadGieth--a----favon

-- "Wlt:n -an who have seen them. •
'This fabric will not lose its soft

sheen or sturdiness-nor will the col
ors lose their fresh·Demrty.~te

anytubbings.._~
The fine quality of y6tl:r-dresa....will

alwi>-yi; be- apparent- irn IS -maoe- or-- ---
this handsome cloth, 36 inches wide,

$1.00 Per Yard

$5~75 $6.75

Five new styles in the latest satiri

----imd patent footwear have just

come in. These-smal;r-slippers

will harmonize with yonr summer

costnmes. Moderately priced at

SPECIAL

Many ne,,--ideas in summer dre->;s- lllaterials- have_
been brought out-within the past-few weeks-and we-have~iI:l;ll.C\-VY.:;J'.1

been alert to huy these newest fahrics- fur---.:mi-stort!;
Come in and cboose your silks and.cottons~ these
ne,~ly arr-ived- st_k-s-.-

Printed Silk Crepes
H \ -.

i'-·_··~58~Y-d;--~_.

-- --Tile newsllks and wash goods required for making
up the latest styles shown in the June and July fashion
b99ks are her~.for--Y(HI.---- --

A Sale of

Silk Dresses
$13.75

A new collection of
-bOth-printed andV.'p~Ja-C:T2'ri'cl~+b;...

silk crepe dresses to

choose from.

Made in the newest

low pleat. godetand

__ ~jabo.L.trimmed styles
and in the fash ionable

cofors.. These dresses

.are -values for which

You would expect. to

--------'-'f)B.Y' $17 5Q tg $2
Ezperlly fitted- and altered

withQu.t extra charge•

Lido Voiles

] uly MeGa.!1 Patterns Are ~re---MailOrders Filled Promptly·

_Newly A.rriyegS'tJJnm~rGoods
That Will Please the Woman Who SewsatHO-fli-e-

cars Monday a~tetnoon for an over
night hike Ilt the Carl Wright grove
south of town. The party struck

.rain about a mile ·-out of town and
was forced t-o give up' the hike.' The

Scouts got together'figain wedneBdaYll~========:;==::r=========;"""======~=;=~===E~":;:;===:=~==:"~;:=~~=:==:~==,==,=f£v .. _,evenhlg. ~ot.a meeting. I ".

--'C"- ..~=

~rhen warm days come you will
want -voiles. Even _Paris has been

unable to evolve a fabric more perfect
for slimmer wear. Lido Voiles have

Aid Soei..t,. M_b. exceptio~al features. They combine

ian~:u~~ ~~~i~d~est~:~.~~~:~~e:~·1 printed figures in three colors with _an,.
--------m~J. M. nauett aud Mi

=~_"'i-:"'d'iiithii....'i=i;iiji·t.,L"...-A.;;;-"o;"""';;;·;;:I,;;ti;:;m.;".I;,"~,;;,w·'*~~7iikf,,;~;~,':;st~.:.,:;;ik-;,'y::;';;,;~:;;::;:';;o~;~:;,:~;:~..:;;:~';~_lt-----15 Ne'.x., _Patterns_-i-n~~
the hostesses served luncheon. The are exclUElve in effect and design and

:~;~rm:i~~OfJ~~:-S~ie;;;t~OrM~s~1 far more attractive than voiles have

C. W. Hiscox. "\ ever been. They are here in several
shades and printings, 38 inches wide,

Troop'Q- Meeta.
The boy scout troop One met as 75c Per Yard

usual Thursday evening at the State i
Normal with Pro.f. A. F. Gulliver. The I

_first_ reports- on the patrol contest
were given., Pat~ol On!! under Ber
nard Pollard reeeived firat place
which means that his patrol did the
greatest amount. of scout work the
p-ast week. - After the regular meet:
ing the boys enjoyed a swim in the

St,te N,=al p~1. These have just come. They are the choicest de-
M~"odiat Aid. ';';;'t-•. --, -

_ Mrs; R. C. Ha'hl&ec:k. H.-te...
The Alpha -Wom:an"'s l!1trir---met--lnst

Friday with Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck. A
BlIdaI hour- followed the regular busi
ness meetIng anftne=n- ess--se
refreshments. A picnic for the club
members-and their familiel:! was-plan~

__-,n.~A:.el!.l.!.~lI be held at the Bressler
park June tK·----· -~.---,~

~~~e~~~~~u~~;:~~:~~e~~:~ men from New York, St. Louis and" Chicago whole·
program aDli social hour followed the salers. . The W 't F d
regular business. . The hostesses I . Y, on a _ex-",
lWr,: Mrs. H. J. Mmer, Mrs. e. W·

1

Printed crepes are fashion's favorites on account It is not necessary to pay an extra ~

~e~~~~~~: ~~. g~~~~rdja~o':: of both their newness and- usefulness. ~~:~e~i~e~O:~iJ~:f:r~:I~~
~~~ ~~;l ~::cl~.d ~::~~:o~hef:s~ Radium Stripes They are e~sy to make up into styleful dresses ~ ~~:i~~=~~;:;::;~a~n~n~o~s~:
mm:~tt;h"'••~l.,~he ~id before the two-i, This handsome new cloth is made that can be worn on all occasions without .wr::in:k:li:n~~=J~;~ng:::an:d~a~"~al~'~m~od~·En~te~ly~p~ri~.'"~at~r-"" .... "" - 50c. They come in all t

P•
.•••.• ,._ R.~--. I ~:r:~~e~Ott:O;\.:.i;;lt~e~~u:n S;~\A~~ laundering and cleaning. _._ . ~ an a so in .neat hOUEe.
~ ~ u -.~ _~ d~~ld~_n:s wear p_attems.

--te-riA-itiba'd~tlsh.-"'-m&em~b!".~"ill,"-I'~"d"'a"'y>U""'a4,4I--:',;.~i~:e~'f~la~~ t~:~swi~/~: n~~e- ese---new styles we_ are showing' at th~ special ce:::;i:~I~~~o::Ji~;ti:~~r~~:·
. nicinB'gle 'era· eneartheMis-· The colors are rich and attractive price of, $1.58 are as attractive as crepes generally ter looking than colored linen which

-- :~~ri-rrve/-at-~onc~~:Atrout_thirty.! an~o~u:~~n~~~A~~SS...-;;rtrTVrnr-tt__~hGwB---a-t-higher-pr-ices. make-s-up handsomelf into su.llllller
five drove there ib six automobiles I roc. The width-ls36~(n~neii--an _
and enjoyed picnic dinner served by desirable fabric the price only

~: ~::~t~e~~~~~~~ S~~~u~:rf~I $1.35 Per Yard 60c Per Yard
from Lyons visiting - the Schrumpf I
girls, and Miss Mabel Britell. Because
of the rain the party was compelled

:.:;om. hom••"Ii" than wo, '''"-Ii'
Y~:n:ru,r::iM~~= Eickhoff's 1

___jl.:W.@h..._hir.~_\ta.Y_li!-l).!!!~!!Rrr.._~~:d
relatives and friends came to her I
home, for a surprise visit. Those I

present with Mr. and Mrs. Eickhoff I

were: Mi8JI Grace and Elmer Bell and

~i~~~n:l~~~~~;~·h~~'i.tt__+'~!=o"
Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore Kuhl and son
William of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. [

~~"~~~~i\fi~:f'~~~~Z& !
of Wakefield. Mr. and~_~A. A.
Chance and son and Mrs. ·Chance's
mother, Mrs. Boswder of Wayne,
Fritz K. H. Eicknoff. Herman and
1dis!l Ida Eicknoff of Wayne.

. --- I
H.v" Dad'. NighL I

-- te~~f~:d~~~rfr-:a::rsb~i~~~t~e~=
Iar meeting last Thursday. Demon"

___.1!.t.r.JlliQlLQ[ fue_~jfferentE~~MCeg..
sary in the scout work was given by
the- boys. Qa.mes followed the dem
onatration and great interest was
shown in a tug of war between the
fathers and 6ClnS. At the close of
the evening the boys served punch
and wafers. Prof. K. No Parke and

-a .

Ha"e Theatre Party.
The students of the tenth grade

--,-ftlie JunIOr mgh sc:hool of-th
Normn! had a- theatre party Friday.
After attending the C_rystal the young
folks went to the home of thejr spon
sor, Prof. A. F. Gulliver, for a social
time ana refreshments. The class
presented Prof. and Mrs. _Gulliver
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers.

Shower at file_castle.
Ab.Q.ut fif~y fdends pf Jay E. Lund

who .w~d_ Tuesday to Miss
Grace Soden of Wayne, gathered at
the fonner's brother's home near
Newcastle May 22 for a miseellan
eQus shower for the bride and bride
groom of this week.

_ &yjL~!J:!!....bora MeeL
----Rerulai UieetingiTJlje Xii

Neighbors waa held Tuesday evening
- - _ith---a----so-eid---h-e-u-F---and----lunchean fuI

lowing the business session. The com-

--~K;;;~~:;;~~,;~~t~ included ~rs. Ed~a
lie Morse. Mrs. Hermine Eickhoff and
Mrs. E,tta Buetow.

:<C,-.:--';,- . (·c:on~nu-ea :from Page FoUl'.)

~~------_.. _.-.-
- - ,Wnmen- Of-- tbe Roynl-"'Neiglloorl

Indge met at the ball May 21 for a,
.. ' k€i!sin:-lffon. A,.fter----the-----lIlleiat---tit;I~+

piCl)ic luncheon was served. A pIcnIC i
is planned· for July. I

-··--,Cjrcl".HIr.."""Meetulg;----~~ -~
Women of the Bible Study circle:

met-Monday- with !tirs. ...E, B--,---Yonng. !
--- -- Attendance was. hindered sonlewhat

by rainy weather. The meeting next
Tuesday will be with Mrs. Dora Ben
sh.QQf·



Phone 247

rocer stock

two pounds .

B.ananas
FRIDAY.ANDSATURDA¥

Phone 247

\ Our guden is COD;lJ;lete with 'fresh huib 'and
v'elretable.. ' -, -:-_ __.

LARSON'S-
GROGERYNEWS

every 30 days. This simply means low
er prices and fresh goods.

'j 'Fresh·
MarshmaU6ws~

2~d

Broadcloth

Figured Silk

2~c to 75c

Children's Sox

Ti8sUlI GinghDm
32~inches wide,-fa~cot-.
or, finest quality, regu
lar- 60c -qua-lityj -we are-

;~~~~..~~_ __ 39c

Children's half and
-three - quarter length
sox. Just received a
large shipment in new
colors in both the cot;..
ton and silk. Here jtlu
will find most anything
you want . fuOlIL~~+_"'!!.Il~li.-"-",=",,,=nesa

_ Just received in new
patte'rns and colors silk

~;~J~__~~.~~~~_._ 1.25

Flannels

LARS-ON & LARS()N~~~

Collar Laces

Dress Ofnglw.m

65c to $1.25

"Good Morning"
Frocks

New panel and collar
lac,es this week priced"
from, y~rd

32-inches _ \y'ide, fast

~~~I~y~~e:u.~~~--23c

Summer stripe flannels,
regular $l.3-~ Stripes; fast colors and

Jl.11i At- -=_-0.. -~~~~~~~~:~m__ 7~

Just 1,!npac-k-ed ancither-
shipment of "'Good
Morning" frocks. These

>fast colored wash dress
es have been very popu
lar; their clever styles
and good fabrics have
made them leaders.

[1iE]=Larson& Larsoil~~··~

I.

-.!:---._.-•.-- -~;-----

~NSOLIDAT£[)--wITH--'I'-HEWAYNE REP1'rB;' ICAN ---.-,- WAYNE, N,EBRASKA.-THURSDAY, JUNE 4,1925. _.

~~ lca~~ here Frida~' ¥.-ith ,Mr. and ,LUI's. e~ by the state organizatio~. Th~Y.I\''-· -\\'. Hull ~Ji-d Rev. D;-J.-Thom~slwas perfo~'~~~ in. front of, a ,Si1\'"cr i dre.d Marshl\ila~d ;lisS R.om~.---:J~;es..·
~. CARROLL~ \\'Ilhamson, me blue and hu-ve on them In y!!n!>~Ir,If~l"ed prllyer. C. J. "oods was In I screen whIch was _banked wIth palms: assIsted. ' - -' -:0::
~.';. John Cox ,of Glasgow, Kan., came the name and the numb~_r ~f p~s~: rbarge of the program. The boy and f6ms. Baskets -of pink and la\'"- Miss Jones is a graduate of the Cir-
I<' iSaturday to spen~ ~ few ?ays. I Twe~ty-fou-r street flags ord~:e~ ,u>-Uts in cbarge of -A. S. Hirsch dec- ender gladiolas joined with tulle of rol~ high school and attend~d the Uni-r --Yise DQTothy-ii~e-Of thll Iof~~~sF~:~~~~xU~:~}?;~~:s~~~.~ car ~~s~u~~i~:esd~~~ l:.:~;g~s;~ef~~gJili~: t •.r~.e~.t~r::ta:e:d o~h:e~~;g, ~~~~e ~:~~l~th~~I~~~5t~f ~~r:~~l'e~fv.!';~~~r~ndS~:rr~~fhiir~

§ ::;::':m:~~=" Sike ~tt~~{ J':,~ IM~~e:ed~J::I:;ct:n::~?c~~aha fi~~e;~~e l~l:nD~~i~:~tl~~od~~~t we~k I~11.~.~~~a;o;e:~:a;~=: ~::~:~t; ~~_ ~~~::~~i;e:~da~~~:t~:~:~ ~~; ~:':t J~br::~ad~~~_ ~fat:~~v:-:
roll even! Mr:m.d.ay. -Any new~ Mr. and -:tIm. Georlle Mdler of Da- V.ednesd!lY evenmg "':.hen Frank War- k~n to the cemetery for the ritual two.colirse luncheon served carried Alpha Theta. Chi fraternity. •
COfttributions to these columm kota Cit)", visited Sunday at the G. ~er of ~orfolk spoke of the five mil-' ~c'n·ices. They were sent dinner by out the bride's chosen colors. Out of tOWll guests at the- wedding .~
from town _or eount1"]/ WIll be \V Kingston home hon dollar endowment fund bemgraIJ;l- the CemeteryasBocmtlOn MISS Jones ,,"ore \,hlte laee over ,,"ere 1'>[1" and Mrs B W EllIS of---<
gWilly l'eem.ved by her. 8luJ Ul Dan Stant-on and falIllly ma'ied -Fn-- ed HI t-Jll~ country for disabled veter-I More than $3<>0 Vias eleared by the pmk and a pmk \ell III coronet fasn- ChICn-gl};-Mr:-antt'II-frs WdHam Spo-ott-- ~~
alll(} a'U.t~ed to. ,"ccelVe new day to the Paul Snowden house ~a an~ nnd olphan~ The Carroll qno,ccmetery assoclatlon at the dmner 1On.- She carrIed a sho,"" uet and :lfr. and- Mrs: &.----D,-----£poon of __=_
Q'71etlewal subscnptiol'l.8, cated by the Allensworth fafmhe- waR $100 and the other $30 was taken R(,l:'.ed before the program This Wlll of plnk and white roses nnd sweet ~more,-Mrs Humphre}s of :'liy- -

1\1 \\ Ahem and Matt Fmn ..hlJr flOm t~e trea"ury The band pluyed be u"oo for upkeep of the cemetery peas Her brlde"muld, II-hss Eleanor more, Mrs J W Hughes, MISS Mar. _
ped four cars of cattle Sunda)' and ano a male quartet sang for lliif- -- JORe-S,- :wore ~"ello"," fl.owered.-ehi ga.!!~hes,~dward Forke. Mr. -

No~ftol:n#rt~~~ Evan Hamer were m ~~;su[thels & Hansen shlp~ed two ~:r~~ Ice eleam was ~ef\ed after- J. D. ~poon M?rries ~~~I~~~~~':l~t~v~se~~~~:~~e~o:~~ rdi~m~nDo?~::Jt:'~~:f~
Mrs E P Owen and daughter Ma Mrs Hubert Harmer returned Fn -- MISS HaJTIet Jones wore whlte Jean....Wllhams was fiow- !lIrs R F. Shaeklock and daughter of ~

bel were In Randolph Sattll'day daj' from Randolph where she helped Rev. J. B. Wylie is ~ er gIrl and was dre:osed 1fi plnk or- t:llger and MISS Chnstme Kvnrn of
Pete Christensen was \'lSltmg care for her SIster, Mrs Joe senon'

l
S k. aU I11Jss Harnet LoUise Jones, daugh· gaudy Russell Jones attended Mr !';ewman Grove

friends in Meadow Grove Sunda~". who has been III pea er In Carr II ter of Mrs. C. E. Jones o:l Carroll, Spoon as best man and Roscoe Jonell -- _-h'·-~
Miss Vern Edwllrds spent Saturda}" Mr. and Mrs. Gus·Wendt. E\-elyn ~ . and Mr. John Daniel Spoon, son-of ave- his- siswt'--inmarriage. _ _ ~~a!. _ _ __ ___::-:"'_';"0

and Sunday with Miss Mattie Jones. Wendt and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Re\'_ J. Bruce :Wylie of Winside, ~fr and Mrs. D. D. Spoon of Wymore, Miss Clara Linn played the wed· Rea:-ular MeetiQ& Tae.day. ----~-..
Mrs. Seth Mossman of Center, was Lundberg and daughter Ruth drove spoke at the Memorial serviee held Ixeh., were united in marriage Wed- ding march ~al--pa-¥ty----de ------!fhe- Amel'ieaJl----Legion .anL~~~ ~

heMT~i~nrr~~~~~~~? ~:~~'~:;h to ~:.rr~~dS~~:~a~: ~. Montgomery ~~d:~ ~;::ro~~:~~.th~di~:~~:ur~~:b~;~h:~-J;;~i~~:n~~i:et~~ ~tre~e~~~o~~ ~~~e~~~~~~~ea:~e~:~~~~:~r~~ :7ialh~~e~::~r;=:; :=:_and __ - _~~
" drove to Lincoln on business last Fri- a~d daughte.r~ left Friday by autorr;o- attended and enjoyed hiS message., about thlity-l'cl-at~,,-::_EE!.~. W. W. Emest Hageman of Lmcoln SlUig be~ c -- , ~

day bile for a VISlt of about a .... eek Wlth MUSIC was furmshed by a male quaT'IHull read the marnage me - ~~y.... Aid.
Dr and Mrs S S Gibson of Ran relatIves In South Dakota let Enos DavIS Dr W C Logap, five frlends came to the home at 8 30 MISS Frances ac , ngregetioJlD' Iud

dolph Vfslted Saturday \,;lth the H C Rev W 0 Jones plans to re-t= HO!!l~!:....~nd Wesley Linn, and by the to Jom the relatives m a reception had charge of the guest book rrhMl socIety met Wednesday of last week -
Barteisfamily. thIS \\eek from Cleveland, OhIO, ,,"Omen's quartet, Mrs- Tom Roberta. for the bnde and btldegroom The Chnshne KViim Of Newman Grove, to~ew huncheon-wasserved-b-yM.t2.. __

Mr and Mra. T P R.!Il!erts were v. here he attended a Preshytenan Mrs Darwin Jones, MISS Mildred Mar- ,oung couple Will make their home was In charge of the gift room Mrs. Lot MorrIS and Mrs Llo)'d Moms.

_ ;ot:~a:o;~ht--guests at the Lloyd me~~n~na;dIl;~~tth~~~::lV;~rts and ~~~;e:~ed :~~~ .:'~~~nels "The :~ t~I;~~~~ ~~~:l Mr Spoon!eac ~=~~:s*::~a~e;y;"ss ~:{-Pre-Iiyte..u;;ii--s~. __ __ =:
Miss Ellen and Miss June Morris family -.!!...f Dannebrog, Nebr., fa1"!"'1~r Star §I&ngled Banner," Miss Mil· __ -------!! ~ were the colors ancis,..MisLYh:ginil!, and M~~:DQm Th.e: P~s!?'yt~r!.~n Aid society met ~--

-----we~p11--sawrday1Ohave:eSl e':"'ts 0 8ITO, avlO. r

een

V1Slt~-f~d~"~d~"~'~"haI~,~g~,,~,~a~,~ea~d~inig.~Re~V.~"~"~'''illffi~'~'-~Wi'<!<~<!<~~i~~~~..J>I'~i~"'~'~I,~~,,~orr~i~"~'~"'~'~M~il~-~i(c~on~'~inU~'~d~o~n~lMt~p~.agR-~.~_j'~--~·:~I'-~:~dental work.dDne. __ In_g f!~e'!.ds h:re t~e past few days. --- - - -
Mr. and Mrs_ Arthur Burbridge of Domdd DnSk--ell of- -the- Fuller:t9_n

_.Bloomfiel-d,-spe-n-t- the-week-ena at the Lumber company, went ~o Omaha
Daniel §tanton home. . Satunlay to !ll~:t Mrs. Dnskell who
__l!'lI, aruLMrs.._Perry Jarvis of B~t- came from Ylih-sca, Iowa. They came
rice, eame Friday and visited until to C~r:oll Sunday, _. .
Monday with relatives. Wllha,m H~nne~sy who IS m a gov-

Supt. R. C. Andersen and boys of -e-rnment hospltalln Fort Lyons, Colo.,
the high school ,have completed a wn- eame last T~ursd~y to spend a couple
nis court at the school grounds. of weeks WIth hIS p~ren~, _~!. an~

ba~~:w~~~h~r::-£rttn~:~~l~~n~~~ ~-r:'A~'~~~:;~LoYd Texley and
to visit at the L. R. King home. Ale:o:: Rolibm left Tuesday by auto- T
ne:~ A~~~ndes:t a~h~ M~~~ill~;n~:: :gfI~ee~nGili~~_~~~_~;~~~ en

------~~~a~~=:;~h~:~ a~ o~~~:s sgr:d~:ewc:~~s. from
were here from Wayne Saturday to ~lainview ~aturday to spend pecora- L dO ,
at~~:~~~:C:Jai~:il:al~:o~~: g~~r;~ w~~~ ::ss~~~~~~a:~ieadnt~;~ I a, les

w .. ntil Sun- to Plainview Sunda-y by the latter.
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morris. _~~ Winnie and Will I

---- - rt 'r _Collins, Miss Mar""~'~'~~;";'::ffitt-\:'()a~~=-~}
were-guests We-dhesday 6f1astwee" -eulemaa_dmY~~~,!"~eSunday-to

~~l~~~ Dr. S. S- GIbson ~hillIlajlL~ ~~t£:r ~~~~1t~Mi~~esan~c;o;:;"l~lml-=-~~:-::-7__J
so~rrja:e~ ~r:~c-~o~~~tB:~~r~:d ~ m~~iss Katherine Hennessy who I Beautiful fab-
~~~:~.t~JiPend the ;"~_~k~nd with rel~ I~f:.n;n~ :':r:. ~~YL~;~nl~:~yPi~r~n:: rics and latest

Th'.. Hoskins baseball team played:r~lI, returned M~nda.y to South SIOUX I styles. 0 n 1y
with~'the Deer Creek Ghints in the IClty where she IS chIef telephone op- ten left from
Lage field Sunday· and waa defeated !!ra't.9t'·
by the latter. Marjorie Roe. and Fred Gemmell this season's
'0. A:~~P~o~~~g~r;;~~:~~~~rf:a~i~;i:~~kW~,~o~r:~~r~s ~int;:l~~:rai t~;i~ I stock. Here .i.;L
of Laurel; "\"lSited-Satuidar WIth Mrs. I".ood ",ork III the poultry ~nd p:g I a rea---1 -o-p-·--P~f)~·l'-
AU,g"usta Bruggeman. cl.ubs, Idt .Monda~'. They- WIll be Ill.

sa~uh:~~y.An~~~onA~:~O~~n:is~:~ ~1~~~~.hi~.\\~:~iJ!-asbeen asked b~~ tunity to save,
GHaid carne back with hi~ and visit_ll'thssou~l l'YJ;od board to have. eharge , Many of these
ted here until Monday. '- 10f servIces In Wayne at the cIty hall 'l1

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Herter of S}oux Ievery two 'I';eeks. He ~lso conducts C 0 a t s worth
tJ:d~~~\t~ :::~~~~er:~~;-~~~~u~~~ .~m:u::le:h;]~~~~~:'sum: liPto- $30.0~;-
an~~;.~·r~·G'Z'd;:~ae~ploYed in the I~e;ir. a~d Mrs. Fred BartelS' and fam- out they go at ~
Carroll Mercantile compan~'. Mr. Illy of Wa}"ne, spent S?nday at the H. TAC·CO LIMA BEANS, No.2 can=,:c."go::co::d'----ijiae-+-lO!l='~

George started working Monda~" in I C. B~rt~\~'~ho~m~,~.~'~h~~.~T~ot~Ba~"~t1~'14-=~~~~:==~~~~=:===1l-;~~tty;-regu~~. __.--";<._.• _-••••••••thM;'e:~7M~to;, ~~~~~~~orth, sr., !~=l~eodr:;~ya ~~~:~ ~~~e ~~en~~~
w;r~ T~~~d~y-di-~~~~~~ , u eyers at

~homeand that!th!.Dr.,W. C. Logan home.

ev~~:.nga~~t~:. ~Q.~a;:~~~~e~ndIsu~~~;- ~~ ':~l~~~l t~:o::s:ll;t~~~o~~
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pet- Rev. H. Hildebrandt -as pastor of a
e!Son of Norfolk, were here Saturday Lutheran church. Rev. E. Gehrk~ of
to spend Decoration day with frieJids. Wakefield, Rev. M. Jung of MartiliB-

J. H. Henrichs returned Saturday burg, a,nd Rev. W. M. -Weber o"'f Pon
from Omaha where -he spent a few ca, aSSlsted. Fred. Sc~rader and the
days with her brother, John HenriI'. bert Sahs famdy -also attended-
The latter came to -Carroll with him. from here. .

M. S. Linn was enjoying an outing .Fred .Wernnger went to South
at Lake Andes, S. D., from Thutllday IS~ou~ Clty last week Tue~da~" to the

~ctgo~~~r~~~.rtl. a~~~~p:;~~~o:'1 ~~~~c~e I~e~t t~: Ir~h~~~l~~ br~~:
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jones we~L!~I~ spend the 5U,,,m::m;;,~r.~O;th:;;':;;"~W;;;'h0:.ttr;rt-:::~~~arom

~~:=-;fI!~~diy~~t=rT~~~,.w.· E.' Jones, PauL $3 50 to 5 75
ited until ,Friday with the Frank Chnstensen, Cmls Jensen, J~y Gar-. •. ' •
Hughes family. _ wood, T. C. Hor~ und Joe Haloes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Otte'and Mr. and- Mr. and. Mrs,-.-J~. Jone~ went to
Mrs. Ward- -Williams were in Wayne Omaha Friday to V:Slt theIT _son, El,.
Saturday for Memorial exercises. me'!' Jones, and"faollly. They plan to

~~~~h~r:~i~.tte an'\ William Evans_ ~~e:4tl!~;~1~- o:lr~~~~h~~e~o~:~
Paul~Bell of North Dakota and his Jones and family of Rosalie, who

mother, Mrs. Thomas Bell, h~ve been were here last week visiting at the
visi~ing friends hel"e and in' Wayne Joe Jones home, wen.t ~h~ same day
the past week. The family lived in to ~el1wood, Nebr., to VISIt. Dr. and

~~mberof years ago. Mrs. H~rris are living in the Jones
Miss EstherJroehter----nf--Cheyenne, home thlS summer. .

Wyo., stopped in Carroll Saturday to Mrs. W. W. Hull accompatll~d her
visit friends. Spencer JOnes drove broth?r, .A. Upton an~ fa.mily of
to No:rfolk .to' b.ring her here.. ,".'fij MOrningSIde, Iowa~ to.. po,.nts In sou~h-

------Boehler---is-4mlpw..Yed---a.t..the depot in e~ Ne?raska FrIday.. They apent
Cheyenne - --Dectn"ation-.da~ at To_b!!¥1 whbe Mrs.

__ ,_ Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Garwood re- !luIl's and Mr. UP.ton's father~s::-bu~
turned. last Thursday from Albany, 11e4; All the famIly but 'one lirotner
Mo" where they visited relatives from Colorado were present.". T~ey
about a week. The latter'lI brother, re~urned to Carroll Sunda!, bnngmg
Edward Abbington, returned to spend MISS Uah Hu.n from Hastmgs where
the summer. she taught thIs year. The Uptons re-

Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock drove turned to Sioux City-Monday.
to Plainview Saturday to spend the Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Allensworth,
day with relatives. They returned sr., and. Mr:. and Mrs. A. J. Aliens·
Sunday. Irma Phipps who had been worth, Jr., and ~ns left last Thurn_
visiting in SioUx: City carne home last day' by automobll~ for Los Angeles,
week and went with them. Cahf., to make th.elr home. They smp·

Dr. and M1'll. W. C. Logan enter- p~d in Council Bluffs until Saturday
tained Sunday at dinner: Mr. and WIth Gordon AI!enswort~. Merle
Mrs. Clyde Williamson of Morning- Blackmore of S~oux City, came
side, Mr. and lIIrs. Herbert _H.Jmey_ Thursda~ to w?rk m ~he ~ar~r_ ~hol?

r~;a~~:'tu:;;aSu~~~;':O~iorn~~~ ;~a~to:;~:~: ~~ew~~::: ~~. :: ~~
side with the ,Williamaons for a visit. who left.

~~rM~~~~;si:~ll~:~t3d~~h~s~ti~~ American LegiOll Not«,
and Mrs. Herbert Boney and.-daugh- The men of the American Legfu
ter who went therll last Thursday have ordered caps like the ones adopt·\I1i!lH!>milllItlI>milllItlIliIl==============.'



Wayne, Neb.
KARL & FLEER, Props,

__-1

Phone 499

Many other bargains in foods that are appetizing
this time of year await you at the

ple<rse- when the question of finding s .
one likes for a meal on a warm day.

For' s~mmertime we specialize in foo.ds that satisfy.
Tomatoes, cucumbers" green beans, black cherries,
strawberries, grape fruit, pineapples, oranges, new

otatoes cris head---.lgttJ,tce,-~abbl!Ke are 'ust what

In Appetizing Dishes

-1~-:p~11};~sf{eciaIS :::~~:~r~~ue~
spread is popular fo-.r housewlVes. t'ilc<.H·-{C.£L.!.._II
picnics. Per 35c Cream flour, Friday and
j~r -.--.- -. , ~~i~~~~~ ~ $2.50
Plckles, all varieties m

_ handy glass jars----at---ea.CB- Crete's Best, a. special

25c to 65c ~rS~::~~~y$2.60

Quality Coffee Reduced
Friday and Saturday we will offer Manor House

-----a-n-d-Quail br~l)ds, .!he best t.o be had, at special prices,

Manor brand, regUlar i5'5Cva:lue-40~...•5~Sc . '"
Quail I?r-and, regular 60c value for 54c

1925.

Centra~l~-iI-lI-__-.lW'..XJiaIcJY'An~e.L,~G~r~o~c~e"","r-J--_.j/--
Garage

Short Time Special.

THE GREAT. AMERICAN .1IOM.E

WAYNE HERALD.

day from Sioux-City whe:-nr-~a:c::-----t~wnasares-ult-uTa---tittte4
cOplpanied Thursday her cousin, Mis.'1' SUCCes5._- More men are failures on l'

Georgina Schneider who ~ttended'account of success, than on account
I-------h-er-e-~%I' and Who of failure. A man wants recognition

returned to her home in Wisconsin and rewar~-&tY~.rL!!aturaI1
for the summer. Idesires, and so they are. But \\-;hen-ii

theR~~~~oo~~s~:ahnutr;:i~~ rae::~e~a~~ I~a~e;;i;;:~ofoni~~~~, .;~~ t~j~~~:
Sunday mornmg f~r the pastor, the recognition. And when he ga.!ns re- I
Rev. H. C. Seidel. The latter ac_ ward the temptation is to thmk he i

~~::at~i;ds~~~~e~~~l ~e\\~r~.w~f~ ,~:\:':Jr~~edd·~o I~Ina;et~~~u~h~r;~~ j
S. in the Wayne church. ,who praise ~'ou will alwa~'s seem to I
~~lrs~_::I~ ~ic~:;d~e:' h:m~o;:~, ~:~~ ~~iv~:l ~~.l~~~p:~~~~ ~~:e~~:~
blocks south of the State Normal. rou are really trying to do.

__,__ Miss EIDJill1, RjchardsoD--~>.hq....taught~_ . _ _ _ I
Centl:'!" ·-and ,;\Iiss Agnes Richardson' Try a ~Va~>ne Herald want ad for I

who taught in Wakefield ate here' best rel!ults. \

S~te~aJ~~~~tencLthf ' I
R. R. Smith rettjrned to Wayne J 1

Tho. rsda~> from Tilden where he was I I
pn~g'ed for a few months in super·
Nilnng paving op('rations. Paving I
twelveblockshasbeenfinished,but ~
M,. Smilh ''Y' Tijd,n "thodti" "" . I
considering-··-a1l additional contract. I F'Fuits, Jelly and Jam·
Ell- WiU--H9-?-,- be employed in-the pav- I
ing work at Winside. Gallon fruits are most popular for summer use

Mrs. Henry L('y, sr.. and son, Le.' on the farms and prices will-advance. We now-have
Roy Ley, arrived last Thursday from . a large supply 01 aU· kinds of_fruits at most r.easonable
~;;sg ~~a~~~i~ll'lijf'r.toL;~::a~\~.u~~ quotations. Secure them now for threashing time.

~~~c~odr::: :~te~o~:~d Di~~~~st~a~unrd i F ~~u~Yp~~~~~~i ~~i"~~y and SatUrd,ar. . 36c
}:~n::r~fet:rWi~~tedn~r~gbatcok ~~si~~~ The 'Pathfinder SUPERB PEACHtS, sliced and yellow.cling,

matters. :'Ifrs. Ley ;;.~.~~.~~il);;;::jBR.;e;s:tt~B~a;r!l'g;;a:;;'~~~~~~eF:-_~'~- ~"". -
~~~:r~~o~e~~~ ~e.~~~:fi~ --cANNEIJPEA~- ------2-3°·
miles east of Concord .was an error. Your Bio .per quart "_... C
He has been called to the pastorate !!OJ .

~~i~t ~~~!'~;~~:r~~l;"h~~~l~;dth:: Chance C~~NED STRAWBERRIES, No.2 can, 23c
~u~da~' by his fath~r-inhlawi.R~v. E., A 30x31J2 Pathfinder SUPERB PURE PEACH'PRESERVES, deli- 28c
cheu;c~e'sixp:i~:~ n~rthe~s~ of ~a~':'e~ fabri~ ....... . $7.75 clious for spreads, per jar... ..

d(l~~~' f~~~ ~t~ch~il.v~. ~~~I~~:~:t~ A 30x3% Pathfinder FIRST PRIZE JELL, grape, raspberry, straw- 12c
urday afternoon and spent the night Cord , $8.50 berry and currant, per glass .
at the Methodist parsonage. Mr. Bai-:
ley returned to Mitchell Sunday after- i
noon while Mrs. BaUey accompanied!

~;ro~a~~.~~~~ej::aw.,~~ei~e ~~t~:! Get Yours Today.
went_to Lincoln Sunday -llfiernoon.

Dr. J. T. House and Rev. Joh I
Grant Shick motored to Crete Sun II"

llfternoon to attend the -commenc...·!
ment I\t Doane college. Dr. House:
who is a graduate oHhe institution,I
;:iset::: ~~~~:::o;r~~p:e_~~~I:; Phone 220. Wayne, Ne~.
Congregational !>chool at Neligh ~=======""fi1'~="';'===================i1'

SD_ CESSFUL

RAMONA OIBBONS HAYES

.R~~i::~, n~;~:O~~lte.H~:dES~ Ist;h~t ol:~~~edm:~~p;oo~e~~~~
recent Unive.rslty ot, Chicago students and teachers to travel In

graduate, ha.a the dlat.lnctlon ot be· plaCil ot tbe Europeans who betore
Ins the, ~'OtllJge!rt steam~hlP agent lhe Immigration I'estrlctlo~ mon.

. Ie tho Ulld:--ttlttIuu~ll"lJUTorl:' 0 nBrtlie-Ollrd class
but ll~tl(l more th&LAJ'(mr, she hnS :1118$ Hll}·ea has further expre&9ed
organJl~ed a auccess!ul tl"lIvel servlce her orlginollll' In her work by be-.
In bilr own ,name. coming the only Catholic Womo.n

By.. lSpecJatl7,lng In "tourist third 1'llgrlrnogc Leader, urgnnlUng.
~lass she has made It possible tor RrOUps \0 tour Rome during Ulo
hundreds of StUd~nta and other, tour· Holy 1'\·ar.

Operates Travel Service
--- 7ilUwn Name---'





Cool food courses
precedence in the s
Appealing tot"e ~e
palate are .fresb fl'J.lit
drinks-in fact m1jSt
kept over our iceo I

Ice is the cheapest 110m
home. One hundred pound
about the .same ,as one ,po
pound of bu .
-- a pounds of~

fourths pounds of st&
cigars or "four loaves of re
and you can afford to use pl
zest to ~od foods and m~ke

Lends Cool Cril
Summer FooilD

~-W-ayne Artifici
Phone 2

Bran

Wayne,Neb.

and

--------~--.J
We-lcomesT~

,Summel
q IiI. JUNE 8 starts thesummer J~
Ii session of twelve weeks, !I
I: divided into two terms. rri~ .,
:: d' t" . f II!J' lCa IOns glve-promlse 0 an : I
~ :unpr.ecedLnted---e-m;olJ~-H-

i: Lengthening of the summer--H
!I school for the first time this II

-ft veal' mean~~rlm:o_~un1TIteF_-~:r

:: rupted activity at the,State ::
: : Teachers College. ii
Ii Ii
I '

Wayne Grain and.
Coal.c.ompany-

Buttermilk
Salt

Tankage

Phone 60

~Meal

, 'Shorts

Dentist

Office
Over State

Bank
of

Wayne

Delivered. at Wayne

Wayne, Nebraska 

Phone 317

Quality at Lowest Cost

X.ray _ExamiR(l#on

Chevrolet provides a fine
appearance--construction
typical of 'the highest
priced ce:rs---durable Du
co finish-latest improve
ments in design and equip
ment. H€;~uality and
cQmfort combine with
great economy.

Office Phone __ .. _ 51 _

Residence Phone 297

W. C. Andrews

Wayne, Neb.

Truck Service

(Nothing Better, No How, No Time; No Place)

Waffles
That are ·So "waiDy -goo.d" served at all hours.

(Yes we use genuine ~aple'syrup)

The Gem Cafe
.---- --- "F'am-ous-F'ur rood"

A Good Place to Eat Dr.
-- ""fl.Jr--'t~.~- -.--~----~·~t~_~·~n~.iU~C~iU~asIDe~r_~_

We UseamJ-ServeNothing but the Best,
Such as-

Native Corn Fed Meat.
Hams and Baco~ ji~~:r~rs~~~m

Hejnz "57" Varieties
Real Cream
Honest Butter \2~=~~~t:etter Butter

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Hungerford Smith Fountain Fruits
Home Made Pastry Goods,

~-Frenc-h,Beauty Parlor

-Redding Motor-Ser-viee- (;0.
Phone 327

We insure and guarantee safe delivery of stock for a
nominal fee.

..!J==_=_==-====:""=_===__====;\. __ .?~::_==:_~=::==='~

Tactful Beauty Service ~ C~~i~~~~t

The- Tourmg Car

The "Big Boy" is not built f01 speed" but service ~615
that's wh,Y .we satisfy. __ __ _ ~~__ Roadster $615

~--Jt---jOPh~A-*~,i;=".:l';I~g:aYo~';;~~~~ter<Jndalw,ca",_L",S~_*_~_-lI--C<0",U~PIi-'~'.-.._.-.' '_.._ ~$8..3~O~IF--tI- ...Barkex"Evans Paints
To Wayne '1.00 a.mile per load. Sedan :: .:.. ::.:._$950

To Sioux City, li2C a pound from your place.



Students to
~rTer'm

rtifiei-alice
Crispness to
oil Delicacies

rses always take
lEi su,mer menu.
W8 : well as the
rJlits, alads, tasty
l<\St foods that are

I

t ~ommodit-}' used in the
lOunds cost 55 cents or
e lpound of coffee, one

(l
ltlL~¥-K~~_.,gn~--~.llq.

; ,is--: one and three-

f realra)~~frr;t~h~~;
lse plenty of it. It adds
rnflkes them taste better.

fidal]ceCfi.
ne 29

========dJ1'

-SEEUSFOR

Shirts
Athletic Underwear

Odd Trousers
Oxfords

Weare better stocked than ever
in these lines to meet popular needs

right.

FredL. Blair_
Wayne's Leading Clothier

Special
Attention Giyen

to the
Extraction of

Teeth.

Office 0"8r
First

National
Bank

Phooes
Office :307W
Residence 3Q7R

Brushing only cleans the
surface but dry cleaning
c 1e a n s your garments
through and t~rough.

stude~ts
Among Others

. Are Urged
to Come-lkJ:eFor

Their Cleaning,
---Pressing and

Repairing

lowest prices and fairest·
possible' treatment.

Wayne Cleaning
------W.Qrks.

W. __ A.__ TLl\.Dlll14.-£.r---mh
Phone 41

Wayne, Nebraska

Students Headquarters
-for- .

All Supplies for Students and Teachers

Special Material
For Every Class in Every Department

Art, Commerce, :-'Iusic, Home Econoniics.'1lidustnaT
Art, Physical Training, Natural Science, History, Lan
guage, ;\Iathematics, Professional Training.

A Large and Complete Line of Sundries
\\'riting Papers, Typewriter and :Jaterials--Books of

All Kinds.

Ou·r store on Tenth street has also i;- connection
a lunch room-soda fountain and--eats. You 'will find
a neat place supplied v,'ith only the best foods.

. - - -. =-~-=

We Will be Glad to Se;·ve~YiJu.- -

\\'ayne, Sebraska

for Stock food Value

IntemationalSugar Hog
Feed Mixed with Mineral

We Carry A'ny Kind of
Butterrrtilk Stock Desired.

Bran, 'Shorts, Tankage, Oil Meal,
Hay, Chick Feed and Flour.

Bring.us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs.

FORTNER'S
F~E E D~ MIL L

Phone 289W

Community
Creamerya7-WayiW-

'Makes Good .



WAYNE HERA~D.--THURSDAY.~~NE-4, 1925.

- --This is without a doubt one of the most sightly and most desirabJ(Lb.u"'iC!'ld""i"n"'-----:~:_-
sites left in the city of Wayne-jusf one block west of the court house, one block
north of the high school and three blocks sou~h o~ the city park. -~='I--

Douglas street contains a nutnber of the newest and best built residences in
Wayne and the few remaining building sites on Douglas street are the highest
priced locations in -the tpwn. This property itselfis surrounded by good homes.

A\'ail Yours-elf of the Opportunity- ~'----- \
This property is going to sell to close up the estate of the late L. C. Nettleton

and it is ourpurpose to sell it to you aty-our a!fprarsar--wesimpty-ask:you-ifyou--~ -'
__ are_ in th.e tn!lrket (01' a. real proIJero/ in the-oestJ;o~n in N()rtheast Nebraska, to -

attend this sale for we arecoiifident tnatYou will buy this tract at a price far
below its real value but our loss will be yOUl' gain.

-'f€n-penentcoo-d~-sale,4el~-.-n~@eji-3.I11LallstJ:~a",re"-"!fu",r~n-="==k=
ished and five years' time on balance at seven per cent interest. -- - ---



Dr. W. B. Vail
Phone 303W Wayne

-BUlrS EVE

P. S. This last sentence is .all.~_
saved the a~~:.... _

~~~w~~ef:~·:;""~kI:::f::- -

Eyes That See Clearly
Many. of us do not r.eali~

that our eyc.sight is ~ot as gOOd
as it ~hould be until an exami
nation has tfl,ken place,

We shall be plea£ed to have
)'OU undergo this exanirnation
and will be glad to advise you
on the necessity of wear~g

glasses, .



Miss' K/l.therin~ Hennessy of Car-I . Econo;';--Nonsense:_ . .
roll, began her duties June 1 as chief I Lmcoln Journal: A B"ltlS.h king
operator of the South Sioux City Ima~ set the st:d~ m era'"ats for hi",
ulephone compan~'. She takes the i subjects. That IS ~bolit as. far' as
place of Mrs. Kenneth McKenzie who 1royal example goes III these H'TeVer
goes to the Pacific coast. ! ent ~a~·s. It is nonsense to ascribe to ;

Mrs. F. G. Salter of Pierce was IPreSident Coolidge and his economy I
~h08en first vice president of the state: example any slowne!'S which may ap- :
P. E. O. at the Loup City meeting ; p~r III Ame,ri,can retail store trade.. ;

~a:~tl:~' ye~~~ W~:;C;~:F\:C:O~::S~~ i de.~~ t~:.I~OI~~c~~~~~~w::s;~l~ p;:::; I
'tion.will be in Stromsburg. Iprl\~' .. .', e.l~1

~-a't'ller,dau~hter~rsewouldbecancelledmthemaml

~:taaC~yM:~d':e'Jn~ V;:tr~:r~~i~~: I;£~\~: ~~~i~:;:rot;;~~;~rs.of ~: ~~~~~ I
.__, ,".:~;f,a(~~~~Y~~~y ~I::'-I ::~~~: o~he:~th~; ~~de:~.~eei~~ I

vice last Thursday i.n Line,oln. . Amencan p~ople ha\"e never been giv·1
Pres. U. S. Conn'", in his talk to the en to sneezmg when their pTesiden~

eighth grade gradua~ in ced.6"j took snuff..
county last 'week emphasized the If there 15 a disposition to buv with I

great need of higher education these cale no\\adays, the fact spnngs from

~~~e h~~e~~~cl~r~~e:~;~~:e~n~~~ :~::t~ae~tesIS ~OI~~le~nee~;roo~:h:~tI
l1eed for more attentIOn to TIght kmds rnost of the land The agneultural l
'Of bomes. sectIOn. ba\e been perforce mabnlit.

r.,t15!l_Mlldred ,!ones~ Weito¥er Itheir old clothes do for several ~ ears
'S D, and Orval Dowhng of Ran- past Such mone\ ' ,

In Wayne, Nebraska

At 2 o'clock P. M.

On the above date I will sell at public auction on the premises the follow
ing described real estate: A good seven-room house and two fifty-foot lots located
on the northwes~()~.Ejftbal1d Douglas streets an avmg an east front"

eet on the paving on Douglas street." The lots are 150 feet in depth
and this tract of ground contains fruit and shade trees in abundance.

This is without a doubt one of the most sightly and most desirable building
sites left in the city of Wayne-just one block west of the court house, one block
north of the high school and three blocks sou~h of the city park.

Douglas street contains a number of the newest and best built residences in
Wayne and the few remaining building sites on Douglas street are the highest
priced locations in the ~wn. This pr9l?crty itsdHs=Surr01Ifide05Ygoo omes.

~---- Avail.Yourself of the Opportunity
This property is going to sell to close up the estate of the late L. C. Nettleton

and it is our purposeto sell it to you at your appraisat- -We-simplyask you ifyou-
are in the market for a real property in the best town in Northeast Nebraska, to
attend this sale for we are C{)nfideIl& thaty{)u wil1'buy-this tract-at R'ep~'fa'
below its real value but our loss will be your gain.

The Terms Will be Liberal
--~eI'~"nteilll-4ay- eH;al€,-f6p~·ptlt''Cent-whe-n=deecJ=amt--abstract-areIUl'rr-F.-=-~~=

ished and five years' time on balance at seven per cent interest.
... ~ -

ou__. o ·....-···········..·.,

Mrs. L. C. Nettlet_on
Administratrix

D.H. Cunningham, Auctioneer



in the air. It was lain-~ne-a h -that-a-e~ - be or nUt -
Nosey's gang bad Jlbdertaken ,to turn sheriff mY5el:t:." missioners for-the year" 1925.
it o.rouJ)d ,and head- it back wwartI Bob 'Yells hesitated.- ~~ all, he . One 50-foot steel span, 16 loot

Eyes That See Clearly
Many of u.s do not realize

tha~ 0l.\.r eyesight-is not_ as goOd
as It =hould be until an exami
nation halO taken place.

We shall be plca~ed to have
J.mu undergo this examination
and will bl; glr:d to-advise you
on the necessity of wear;ps
glasFeF. .

Dr. W. B. Vail
Phone 303W-- Wayne

fJlie
BULrSEYE--

Olle' W"fUt1, Neb.'f .... ..... ...I1



J~ct
1910
1615
200

Poll tax
25

1355
1400

2050
2995

870
870
150


